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IX JlUt TO COM CBCR ANTON.PROFESSIONAL. THE COURTS. But Charlie Aatadea tamed to

uiui vith a white face aud trem-
bling lips.

"Fred i 1 oa beard what abe said.

KOTES OF TBITEL.
F th Dessaerat-Star- .

The cars are daily crowded lead-
ing into New Orleans with bat f
goiuc out. Being en route for Yav
sooCity over the "Big Jackson" K-K-.,

my stay ia New Orleans wsa
brief. Sella' circus requires two
long trains to convey it-- Oar train
was detained aa hour to let it aad
oiler trains back aud switch, back
and switch, in order to get aa open
track for ua. I noted tat little im-

provement iu tbe railroad towns
along this road. Whisker saloons

ye know, and fellers gets together
and larks aud watches for it to
come iu. I seen Via thro the wiu-ders- !

Say, Uirt," be added in a
lower tone, "tlierr' a cop eoruiu'
aud we'll have ter put, if gran
wa'u'i so ruiious I'd take yer Tong
with me."

I know," she said, "yon can't.
But tout the Hppy New-Yea- r,

Teddy shall we se it too t I (to so
wish we could. It 1 knew a place
where they' watching for if, I'd go
in and see if I could."

"Sho,Girtier' aaid the boy, with
half scorn, halt pity. "They
wonldu't let yoa la I Here' the
bobby acoot !" aud he went oQ ou
a run, while the girl feebly rose

REGULAR TERM8.

Circuit Court --Seventh District.
HAMrr.L H. TFMAL. ISt.

IX A. H. KEV1LUS. lutrk Aturaay
Clarka aaaalT. frat MaaaaT la Farmarr aa4

AKt. aaatlaaiag kwvlva aava
tLrmptt rwuatv. IM Maadaf unfairy aMAgt. mactaaiag tarWv jtva,
Laaarcvaia taunt v. ttral ifuaaar la Julv aa4

Jaaaary, raatiaaiiig Iwaaty-aMi- f jaow4u ajra at
aiMlMat vauMva.

Wayaa aaaatjr. fi Maaaay.la A aril aa4 Ocl
Wr. auatUHtiaic ais a va.

(ifaaaa raaatv, afiiaai Mnilny la AarQ aa
aaatiaalaji UI aaya.

lVrry raaalv, arai Ma4ajr aAtt tautk ata
lav la April aa Ik'Ww.

llarkHi nmalv. Sink Maaday ftfVf karta liaa-im-

la April aa (JrWW.
Uaacark natatr, tlnr Mnarfay aftrr fuarta

Uuaaar la A in a aa UiWaar. olbwiaa Iwvlsa
4ava

a aaanlr. Iral MiaHlar Mnr bartk
Motooaj la A aril ana IVtaarY, aaatlaaiag ta.Ka
aava.

Jarkaaa aaaatr, third Itoaday af AarQawl Orta.
W, cualMuiai lwlva aaa.

Chancery Court --Seventh Diat.
RTLTAXrS IVAN! CaaaraDar.

Jarkaaa naalr. trat Uuanaf af Hank aad Rra- -

tamlwr. aaatlauinf ail dava.
uamaiai caaaly, aanawl Muaaay la Mirva aa

8riMalHr rtrnttatiiac ai dava.
Naawk raaalv. tkird Vltaalaj la Harck aad

Srfi4aiWr, ntallaniax il dava.
ttravaa raaaly, ammd Muauajr 'a April aad

raatiaainx all dava.
Uaraai nmulv. (arlk Muadajr la llarrk aad

Bi'lilaaibar. raattauliiic aix ilaa,
lVrry rwiutr. Irat Uoa.lnv afWr Iho ftmrtk Ma

dav la Marrh aad raatinalaic ait daya.
Havaarnaaty, RfMrth Miaulay atUf tha fiwrta

aliaatav af Alan-- aad Heirtvaibar. aaatiaaluM all
dava.

t'lnrka raaaly. (rat Moadaj la May aad XayMa-ka-

rontlnalaic all dava.
Laadrritalcnmnlv, third Miiaday af May tad

Xiivrmbrr, raatiajiCai twhradaa.
Kvaipr raaatv. anwad Muadajr la May ami

rvaliauiia all dava.
Miaithlv rulMiif L'aaarari Caartaa kml Mua- -

day la aai k auaita.

Official Diraotorj Jtckion County.

CWk of th rnHa-Wa- ltt M. Ifeany.
K. ( lark.

Traaanrrr H. R ThiianB.
KiirvayMV-- W. M.arill.
AawwMar A. A. Vaiixhan.
La. aupt. Pub. td-l- )r. U. L. llowaa.

Postoftlce Hours.

Tha follow ln ara th. aaataAt. konrl of tha
Brrantim poabifhV

oia-- Iram I arucKaak to I pai. maa loclotl
p.m. to. p.m.

Kumlav i HHraiavr half aa hour Mm and aftar
drparturaof arall tralna.

Justice Court.
JwUe J. W. fitnrr hold rrunlar tnrnm

nf court nt tlin ronrthoiiaa in rkranUiti
tli M'cuud aud fourth Wedncadny lu each
month.

J nd ire Jan. I. Frinr hold rrnnlur terma
f court at in rk'rutilon th

firat aud fourth Mondnya in earn month.

rtimr.l t Ilonlth, Jitt-kno- Co.
8. 8. Jlfiiry. nnwldimt. Dr. W. A. Cox,

Dr. M. JiHin, J. W. Ktuwart aud W. 8.
INhIhoii, r. Dr. W. D. UruL''', iwrt iihy- -

iciin aud lionlth olllccr.

STATE DIRECTORY.

Governor Roltvrt Lowry.
l. riiti'iiiiiiMioveriior (1. D. 81inndn.

W. L. Ifi'iiiinjfwiiy.
Becrehiry of Btiito 11. C. Myera
Andilor S. Gwin.
Attorni'.Vdcmjnil T. C. Catching.
Bnji't of Kdirntimi J. A. Bniitli.
Lihriirmn .Mr. M. Morntiry.
Bup't Pt'iilte ii'.iary T. J. Mi Qiiiaton.
Sup't Innuiie Ay linn Dr. T. C. Mitchell.
Siui't Deaf and Dumb limtituto K.

DoybiiiM.
Hni.'t Ullud Institnto Dr. W. 8. Lang- -

Iy.
lti'venno Aitut Wirt Adnma.
Laud ComuiiHaioder H. D. C'uuieron.

Bl'PIIKMK COLKT.
Chief JiiHtice J. A, P. t'liinnMI.
Aaaociato Jimticca 11. 11. Chuluioni,

Tim E. Cooper.
Clerk Oliver Clifton.

RAII.KOAD COMMI8H10XKH8.
Jolm M. BU.io, pmnidciit; W. B. An- -

gnatus. W. A. McWillie, luemhera ; C. C.
CuinplHill, clerk.

Moss Point Directory.

Churclien.
WF.THODI8T Rev. R. J, Jnnca, pantor.

Preaching every Snnduy. Prayer meet-

ing every Thursday evening.

' Sweeties.
Gulp Lnnait Knights op Honor No.

21H4 Meets on Drat nud tonrtli Snturday
n'.ghta of ouch mouth. E. W. Morrill,
P. D.: W. F. Hcrrin. D.; T. A. Coulwin,
V. D.; L. N. Duntzler, A. D.; I. W. Broome,
0. 0.; J. T. Letcr, cluip.j B. Goode, C.
E. W. Morrill, r. H ; r.r.ureeunanguon,
G. N. Ollioe of rmnncinl Reporter at
Hnll. Trnntces-- M. M. Evaua, J. W.
Morris, L. Mclunis.

fAHCAOOL'LA LiOHOU A. f AKI A. al.
No. 8(12 meets tliiid Saturdsy night m
each mouth. T. A. Coulsou, W. M.;
W. Watkins.8. W.j B. r. Hobbs. J . W.(
A. BUuiier, Treas.; C. rf. Wootl, See'y j
M. M. Evan. 8. D.j D. T. Price, J. D.;
G. L. Howie, T.

It. L. HOWl! K. A. UHAPTKRIVO. 1-W-

Meets second Baturday night lu each
month. T. A. Conlson, II. P.; J. W.
Morris, Ring.

Postofllce and Mnlla.
Posmffice opeu trout 8 .at. to 8 p.m.

every diiy.
On Sundays open from 9 to 10 a.m. and

flrnm I in 12 tl.m .

Letters for register will be recoived
dnrlnir the weeklroin 8 a.m. till 3;:0 p.m.
No letters rogisterea on ouuuuys, nor auer
boors on week days.

ARRIVAL AND IKPARTUItB OP MAILS.

rwM StTontoa Arrives at 8:35 a.m. and
ti. m. DenarU at ;15 a.m. and

3:45 p.m.
iMiiimille Beats Arrives on Wednes

days and Saturdays at 6 p.m. Departs
ou Mondays pad Thnradays at 0 a.m.

E. CA8TANERA. P. M,

Edoar Dklkhy. Jmo. B. look.

DELERY & IOOH

Blalack's Hotel
--AMr-

Livery Stable,
South tilde R. R. LVpot,

Scmnton, Mistalsippl.
Jaa. 19, 14.

TO.WM SHOP

TONSOrJAL FAHLOIIS
Have heea opened oa. IVlnaa avenue,
8rraBton, Miaa., near Blalack'a Btablca,
where all can have a
CLEAN SHAVE.

HAJU DRK88,
8HAMPOO, ETC,

by the hand of good Barlwr, aud ia the
moat artiatiai manner. New Shop, Nea
Uaiora, aud Uoetl Work. Give ne a tull.

TOX Y, the Barber,
August 39, 14. IW-l- y

IE1 111
Paeeagouia atreet,

' SCRANTON, MISS.,
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,
Clothing, Shoes,

A full and complete atock of Htuple and
Fancy

GROCERIES,
li'iNf, Liquor, Ale; Etc.

Gmals delivered tree ot charge.
Kept. Ut, 14. 1y

KEW AND NEAT
-- ARE THE

Tonsorial Parlors
OP

Fritz D. Bccht,
KREBS AVENUE, SCRANTON, MISS.

Iluvinit recentW built new, comforta
ble and commodious barber slion. I am
prepnreil to nerve customer. In the best
manlier and at city prices. None but

Flrt-Cla- s Artistes
are employed lu my rstabliahnieot, and
customer can rely npon lteing promptly
and arliatica'ly served. Shuviug,

dyeing, e'c done
lu tlio best style.

Y. D BECIIT.
Jan. 11. Ml. 45-l- y

PATENTS.
Obtained, and ALT Patknt IU'Mi.Nr.8iit-tende- d

to for moderate, fees.
furol1lce is (ippunitc tint U. 8. f'atent

Otllee, ami we can obtaiuad Pnlents in less
time tluin tlioso remote lroin Wiuiliingtou.

Send MoDKl. or Diuwixo. We aUvlne
aa to patentability tree of charge ; and
we mnke nodiargt tinleas patent is secured.

We refer, here, to the IWnmater, the
Siipt. of Money Order Div., aud to

of the U. 8. Patent OHIce. For cir
cular, sdv c, terms and references to act
uul cue ut in your Stale or County write
to C. A. 8N0W & CO...
Opposite KuleutOlllce, Wasbiugton, D. C.

Dee. U. 41 Mia

Bosscl House,
Ou the beach BILOXI, MISS

Referriuir to the above I lioff te notify
my friendn and the public geuerally tbut
me Doasoi iiuuse win be

Open for the Reception of Guests on the
First Day of May, 1884,

and will remain open as a Summer and
Winter resort throughout the year.

Families can bo accommodated with the
best of board aud home comforts by the
day, week or month, at reasonable terms.

H.D. BERNARD, Prop'r.
April 25, 1884

Montross House,

Open Summerand Winter.

The undersigned proprietor and mana-
ger ot this delightful Seaside resort, re-

spectfully informs the traveling public,
especially winter tourists comiiig South,
that he is now prepared to ortori'IKST-CLA- S3

ACCOMMODATIONS to! those
visiting Biloxi. This Hotel is situated
directly ou the beach of the Gulf ef
Mexico, and affords

FINE BOATING, FISHING, HOSTING AND WW G.

The accessibility, pure air and freedom
from malaria, reuder Biloxi one of th
most desirable spots on the Gulf shore.
Hotel . rirtt-Cla- ji Sites Suionahl.

Applications for rooms by mall or tele-
graph will receive prompt attention.

P. J. M0NTR088.
October 31, 18C4. 35--tf

Job Printing.
WE PRINT. 1

At lower rate than else
where in the Houth, Cards,
Letter aud Bill Heads, En-
velopes, Proeranimes, Post
ers, Briefs, Blauks, Pamph
lets, and every othor clous

I of priuting. Bend us yonr
h onions. 8utiofuction given,

Democrat-St- ar Job Office.

Job Printing:.

The flower, are dead that Bud a Manatee
splendor.

By wsyaida Books and aa the soaiBer
heil.

And with legret these hearts ef ears grow
tender,

As aoanc,tiaee all heart. witL

We loved the blossom, they helped to
brighten

The live so dark with wearying toil
and care,

Aa hopes and dreams forever help to
lighten

The heavy lead w hear.

How lika the flowia,whoae transient life
is ended,

The holies aud dreama are, that lor ea.
brief honr.

Makes the glsd heart a garden bright and
splendid

About lev' latticed bower.

One little hour ef almoat perfect pleasure,
A foretaste ef happiuea to coma

Th auddun frost the garden yields Its
ireaaure

And stauds la surraw,dnaib.

Oh, listen, heart I Th flower may lose
It Rlory

Beueuth the touch of front, but doe not
die.

In sprint; il will repeat the old, sweet
story

01 God's dear by and by.

Ia heaven, If bever here, the hope we
cherish

Th flower of human lives w count as
loat

Will live sgniu. Such beauty cannot
penab,

Aud heaven has no frost.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Tlie timn was omly evening of

the laat nilu of the yeur "wake
nitlit." Tlio (ihice h borne nl com-

fort mul ilonty, in h large city, ot
wbit:b Charlie Amadou waa the for
lunate ioaaeM8or. Yet, tlionjh be
had a lovely wile ami child, both
cidviujr hia aociuty, bo set uhoiit
aoine preintratioiia wbtcb canned the
former to regard liim aireheiiaire- -

ly.
"Wbittl jtolngout t, Char-

lie r ahe said.
"Why yea. Ilavn't I mention

ed it f A party of n are to tueet
at the It House for a' jjituie ol
wliiat ami to watch out tlio old

II. I..-.- . I...I.U .....I I.M.L.iml W.IO-I'J- I , I'ni'J a'"l uuuinr.
don't ait up for me." With a nou
and a amile be waa oft : but not bo
foie ho hud aeen the quiver of hits

wifi' 8 hp, and tlio ansioua aud aor
row tul look in lioreye.

Aa lie donned hia warm overcoat
in thu lighted bull, lie muttered,
half under hia breath :

"Confound It ; I cau't see any
need of Louiae putting on that in
jured air. She has littlo Alice, aud
alwaya niida entertuiuuient In her
company, she suya but a man
can't ho forever tied to a woman
and a three-yea- r old baby."
. Aa be ran down tlio steps bn
nearly stumbled over a little figure
ut emerging from the atadowa,

which, aa the light --Jell upon it
seemed to be a moving bundle of
ruga; yet a pale face looked out
lroin it, and a tbiu baud was held
toward him, while a childish and
trembling voice an id :

"Pleaae, air, could you give me a
penny I I'm to hungry V

"Good heaven I what a looking
object !" said the mail aloud, aa be
bauded her a nickel. She took it
eagerly aud moved qaiokly awpy ;
but aa Amadeu watched ber tor an
instant, be thought abe staggered.

"A littlo girl,' he aaid. "I wish
I lind given ber more though uo
doubt ebe's a professional."

15 ut ftoniehow u thought of bla
own little daughter came over him
then, aud ho shuddered j be did not
kuow wny or course a uever
could become au object like that.
Aud in the elegant room wbere bo
met bia friends, aud "uuith and
wine Mowed free," he torgot all
about ber.

But hours later tbo same forlorn
figure might have beeu seen kneel-
ing beside a gracing in tlio walk
near a large building, in nhose
basement au engine at work , vvii- -

stantly sent up puds of steam
whoae warmth she was trying to
catch. The place was halt lu
shadow, and directly a boy came
in lining along aud stopped for the
same purpose. The girl shrank
back but the next tustaut exclaim- -

0(1 !

"Ob, Teddy lis it you V
"Iiuiuph I is it yoa uioro like-- oat

at this time o'nigbtf Wonder
the perlicebaiu't nabbed ye! Aiu't
ycr got no place ter go V

'.No, Teddy. Uut what makes
you be out, toot Didn't yer gran
nj find no place ter stay V

"Yes, she did. bnt it's a rank
one, you bet, an' I'd rutber stay
out of it as long as loan; didn't
know but huthiu might turu up for
luck, beiu'a U'a the laat night of the
old year aud lots o' (uu goiu' on
found."

"Where, Teddy V said the poor
little one, looking wistfully up aud
down the lighted street.

"Oh ! at shops and houses 'round
To morrow's the Happy New-Yea-

J C. HEIDHLBSRQ

ATTORNEY AND COtTNSELLOR-AT-LA-

AND SOLICITOR IS
CHANCERY,

AreaAea (rswi), Jtcttrn Jfe.
TaaTianaul TW mlrfl.C. HrMrlWi

(aan i ear eiaWat l amiac. W kaa
km ana fcr wera aa Milan,
aacad Hi tae m im f ala awfoaaaaL and raa

. 'T. aad aa .arfullT, imaawl aia all
a, aaad 'af lh wm I ah wl rrlialM atbif
art . Ufnrt. "
IT a HTATT
Alt

ATTORSEY-A- LAW,

g.aaVtar, Ilia.

Sfwaial aMaaliaa tn UUwl titln aa vttla.
BMitaf asfliHHiC akaiaia.

Makai aa laaaa mrg-ut- ui mt mllmwii araaiit-l-

huM la.
Jaa.il, liM. H If

(JHA3. S. MERRIWETHER

ATTORNEY A UOUNSELLUK-A- LAW,

aVraaava. Ifu.

04m mi Ktalaik'a ktL
llarrk tl. !.

Two, a row. . k nvrnu.
XRD & DXNTZLE-R-F

ATTORNEYS AND COL'SSELLORS-AT- -

LAW.

Will anctlr. la taa Maatlai af JarkMa aad
lltrrlaaa.

. Ofumi aUa, Hut.
ItataaiWr 14 lw. i I W

w. O. EVANS, JR.,

ATT01iEY AT LAW,

MaMMlt Hi--.

Win araHlaa la all Ika caurU la Oia fhsraatk
Jnutelaldalrlct.

Vi la al UiMiuini CUy.

umW It H IT

rr W. BRAM- E-

ATTORN EY AT LAW,

'

AWaalaa, Jfua.

,.: anxlr la all tli (TNrta ef lh frrratk
Jyawid alarirt. aad ta FrvVriil aad Suprcma

r...rlof laaHlatx.
rniarT I. I(M.

SEAL

AlTOUNEY 4 COUNSELLOR-A- T LAW,

la all tka aonrta of th Farcntk fuillIra.tlai' tf

B. FLANAGANJ
. DENTAL BL'RGEON,

CaiiMwrllla. Mill.

PrraarMl tit in all vark la lilt rufaaUn, awl

fiuiraatiNia aniiaiariioa.
Karnajixrl iml. ) ly

auuiaH K au aijOoiinKUi

EAL A BLOOMFIELD

ATT0KNKY9 t COUNSELORS at LAW

lliti.

WiD nractlca In ill tha maila nf .Iarki dainty.
Hark iNirtuar will fimttiina l lirarlliw In Ilia !

i'iarlly la all tbr vourtaiH tha SeveutU J a
uiriai uiatriut.

Jaunaiy 1. IiWI. ' lT

R. M. C. VAUGHA- N-D
DENTIST,

Halt PiliM, HUt.

Will attanil all ralla nliiaa thr rnaat In III" nmfi'l'
lua. Paitlra doalrinx kia arrviw can allraaa
urn at Hima I'uliit, Ulaa.

Murk HI. MT

Q H WOO- D-

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Jfaat Point, Ki. ,

Pnf.' runrta af Jukana, BarrlaM,
UnfJ rry aad Utarm.

unri.,'B:i. 14. ly

D. BRAGO
' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Miuii Afo Viint, UUt.

nfflm at Rtrwart'a dma .torn. Mmia Point. Mlaa.
Will practu'a at Miaaa Point, Scran tun, tha rV

aura and vieinlty . "

JJR. U. A. THURBER-DENTI- ST,

130 Canal ilrttt. S'ew Meant.
llvln nwmtly rntnmrd tn tha rlty ran b

fanmlatthe alnve niiinluT, praiairad to do any
wori u the una of daauatry.

8rpt, J, IdM. frh. 16, 18H4..V) ly

Scranton Directory
Ulmrclie.

8undat School Rwv. J. W. William,
inneriutemleot. Every Sumluj morning at
Halt pott V o'clock.

riUNUAV School J. Nellson, in
PonuUiiulent. Every Suuduy ufternoon
tulf past o'clock. ,

Fire Cuii)any.
rVfcANTOM KlRIC COMPANY No. 1. 8. R

Tlmmnann. nrnalilnnt. Jim. Blllith. foro
Regular mooting fine ifonday

IX in la each montb.

Fire Insurance I

E. W. Morrill. Agt.f
Liverpool and London and

Ulobe Ins. Co.,
Officii Mo9 Point. Mitt.

j.Jnrauo on dwalllng. ipecially (o

Oet.19.ltW4. 30-- It

Frnn Tjm.. . ui.ti.. ,1.. v t ...immiuii h tug 1. v. Mini
M-

-
Rnllroad, for Peat'llneton. Loirtown

"d (Jaineavillo, tba fait propeller.

tS.W.G.IIcndersoii,
W u nniPi-ivi- uu.

MakAaAlIn...... . a. tl i ! , tj kni,. .V f olllllllWU, Atug'
n ana Uftnumvllle.

vunnacw with.the eot Moommotlation
tin, mcitnlng and eveiiinit, and alfto with

traiu from New Orleans

aud it's true. We are going Ains-- 1

ley's way "every oue of aw bat
for me this is truly a 'wake-nighL- ',

Never will 1 be one at another j

wine-part- for I know that was the
way poor Arthsr began, and I am
no smarter than be was. Do l'
waut to risk bringing my little girl j

to thai!" (loiutinc to the inanimate
form iu rag. "This surely ends to
uighl's carousal every one go or
stay, as be pleases ; I will settle lor
everything- - here but it
will be the hat bill of the kind.aud
Harry will help me to see to this
child till she is so I can take her
borne with me.

Moat of tbe men departed in so
ber silence, which they would not
have doue two hours later, hud no
iutetaption to their festivity occur
red. (July two, besides Atnstien
and the yonug doctor, remained.
The latter soon spoke hi Angers
on the feeble wrist

"You'll never tako ber home with
you, Charlie, she is almost gone ;

she was nearly dead or consump-
tion, I should say ; and the expos-
ure aud excitement ot to night will
end ber ruiseiies very soon."

But alter a time she revived, aad
remembered ahere she was, and
smiled at tbe meu so kiudly attend
ing ber. In faltering wards, and
with many pauses tor bieutb, she
told the ru tbe story of her life since
"Papa was brought homo killed."
They were very ioor, und liviug in
a wretched place theu; aud mama
was sick, aud soon af ter died very
suddeuly ; as neither parent bad
urar relatives living, there was no
one to care for little Girtie, aud sbo
had stayed with one and another
of the poor people among whom
her mother ditd; they would keep
ber iu torus for awhile, out of pity
as much aa for what she could get
by errauds and by begging; but
wheu ahe tell sick uo oue wanted
her. Teddy's granny had been the
laat to bouse her: but being that
day heraelf turned out ot her mis
erable quurtera, she had told Girtie
that she must "shirk lor beraeir."

All day she hud wandered In the
streets, and all the evening, till she
saw Teddy ami learned atxiut the
New-Yea- r that tieoido were watch
ing for. ''And when 1 saw iu
turoiiffli your window, said tbe
poor little one, "I thought you were
doing it iu here, and if I could get
iu I might find it too; but Teddy
said you would not let me in, so I
ilyed iu 1" Her breathing was very
labored, aud she dozed between
her sentences, holding Amsdeu'a
baud.

Tears, of which be was not
ashamed, were on tlio young doc-

tor's checks, ns he pointed to tbe
chick on tbe mantel and answered
ber when she faintly asked il tbe
Happy New-Yea- r would soou come.

"xes, little oue, wben the clock
strikes next time it will be here.v

Sho smiled aud closed her eyes
coutentedly, whilo her fluttering
breath grew shorter aud shorter.

In a tew minutes tbe clock struck
twelve. Girtie opened rer eyes and
seemed to be listeumg, but she
looked tar away beyond them as
she whispered

"Oh, see how light I It has
come tbe Happy M

New-Yea- r she would have suid ;

but the taint bteut failed ; she lay
quite still, with a smile upon her
wasted face, and spoke uo more.

"Charlie," said Dr. Bingham,
,;he has met the New-Yea- r uKu
the threshold, aud is happier than
you or I could ever make her, Do
you go home at once ; you are uu
uerved, and I will see that all is
done that should be doue. I know
a woman who will take charge ot
everything."

A few minutes . past twelve,
Louise Auisden, who was waiting
up tor her husband, although he
hud told her she need not, was
aroused from a half-slee- in her
chair by his quiet entrance, tjllewas
pale und what was this now look
in his face 1 Not the "exhileratiou"
she hud feured, certainly ;

"Ob, Charlie, wish you Happy
New-Year,- she said, going forward
bull timidly, to meet him.

He put bis arms about her with
a close clasp, aud kissed her forv-eutl- y,

saying to her surprise:
"God bless you, my precious

Louise ; and may lie help me to
make all your years happy f Come
with me to see Alice. I want to
look at her."

By the side of the rosy, sleepiug
child, he related to his wife what
the reader already knows, adding
contritely,

"I have known for some time
that you regretted gatherings for
drinking purposes; aud tool that I
wan, resented the tear that showed
iu your looks, even when you did
uot speak. .But the sight ot that
child and tbe tale she told, waa a
lesson I shall never forget. Here-
after we will divide our joys us
well us cares. Hitppy Louise smil-
ed through tears, as she said "Aud
a little child shall lead them,"

seem to do a thriving baaiueas. Al
Jackson, a villaiuous crowd con-
gregate srouud every train srrivaL
Two ministers, lie v. Ben Jones and
U. F. Johnson, were robbed of
their pocket books containing con- -
fore Me ttirtHai hs tl.i wvm llr.
Johnson caught and held tbe thief
mat rouoeii uiin, but bis money,
$100, was uot recovered. The
branch road to Yazoo City taps the
trunk line here. Several little vil-
lages dot the liue Flora, Beuto-ui- a,

Valley, about a dozen bouses
each. At Flora yon can find lour
whiskey saloons. The road runs
through old fields, once the garden
spot ot Mississippi. The road
skins the blufls aud enters the city
on the southwest near the steam- -

boat landing, theu parallel with the
river to tbe rear of tbe Methodist
c'lurch block, withiu two squares'
of the heart ot tbe city. A daily
mixeu tram arriving about U
departing 3:30 p.m. Yazoo City
is a beautiful place, its picturesque
suriounuings are very tuarseov
It has been the store bouse tor tbe
rich valley of tbe Yazoo. Deer
creek aud Tallahatchie river. Tbe
store houses are mostl ot brick
and are ou one main street. The'
dwellings are commodious ud
palatial, beautiful evergreens dot
the sidewalks aflordinir delictual
shade in tbe summer. Our lire
Oak grows luxuraotly. Tbe Mis-
sissippi Confereoce opened Wed-
nesday morning at 9 o'clock. Bish
op laixer lis ins cualr. some
oue hundred or more members were'
present. The nsual routine busi-
ness has been dispatched - with'
eelerity. Bishop Liana Parker at-
tends taithfully to all matters and
vet rules with firmness aud decis-
ion. Friday evening 1 listened i&
a teinperunce lecture at tbe eon-fereu- oe

room delivered by Mr. Lu- -'

thor Benson, a reformed drunkard.
In all my lite I never listened t&
such a fearful representation of the'
horrors produced by alchobol,wbeu
used aa a liAraunrn. Hiai Matnre nt
his lite, Fifteen years iu HelllaV
alarming. Conference adjourned
Monday, Deo. 22, and in au hour
tbe train was bearing all away to
meet next year at Meridian. Ber.
Mr. Pitta, of 11a v St. Taenia, was
transferred from Texas to the Mis-
sissippi Conference, and appointed.
In charge of school interests at sbo
Bay. After a pleasant session of
five Working dava' (InnfAMnni ad..'
journed. R. B.DoWRKlU.

AX IDElAl.oTb MAN
Man never attains his ideal. He

comes, nearest it the day be leaves'
scnooi, mi mat year be boves
around it ia pleasant proximity.
Sometimes I tbiok be attains it on
commencement day. But a year
away from school, he aud his ideal
port company. He sees it drifting
turther away from his eager bands.1

I have In my own brilliant and
aggressive career, pursued several--'
Heeling and more or less perfect
Meals. From where I uow stand,!
at the distant pole, I can see tbe
majority of them scooting onder
tha wire, aud I can feel that I am
shot out, Oue I cau see is yet io
nearer sight and I am loth to see
it get entirely away from me,

I have my ideal of physical per.'
lection in tbe aged, This is the
manner of old man I wank to bev
I am uot tt tall man now, I da not
really have to staud op to look over
tbe back of a oar seat. I stand nr'
merely because I cau see farther.-Bu- t

as I grow old I wank to fat up.'
Waut to develop a capacious bay
wiudow so that when my summer1
vest is haugiusr ou th line it wilt
look like a schonuer coming down'

wing anu wing,"
Then I cau wear my watch in my

fob with a great big seal dangling1
from it like a bell clapper. I want.
to be short in the breath aud whedz
when I climb up stairs, and put)
and punt when I walk up bill, and
have to take two stein to cross tbe
gqtter, aud I would wear a claw-
hammer coat vith wide la pels
all the time, aud carry my haudker
chief in my hat. I would like my
hair to torn snow white or else fall
off. I am not particular whiob. I
would like my mustache to bleach
out until it looked like a streak of
Hour across my Bp, I believe thia
is all. I tbiuk tbut is tbe photo-grap- h

of tbe kind or uu old man I
waut to be, This is my Ideal old
mini. (June and wheezy laugh, ot
course. Aud I am juat as conn-den- t

os I am that I will dierioh,
that as I grow old I will shrivel up
aud dry out until I look liko a .bot
string with clothes ou.

and .eut slowly iu another direc-
tion.

Often she stopped in sh idowed
places, leaning against a poet or a
railing to rear, and from one such.
light from a window near attracted
ber at tent ion; the shutter was
swung ou a little--, and within she
could aee aotre gentlemen at a ta-
ble who seemed to be having tun ;
aud Oli I how nice and warm it
looked iu there I Suddenly it
tlaalied upon ber mind thia must
be one of the places where they
were watchiug for the Happy New
Year. Oltl if abe eould get in aud
dud it too but Ted said tbey
wouldn't let ber in. Perhaps, if
she could And a way to alip iu, and
should keep vny still, they would
not mind. Just tlie.i a man open
ed the door of entrance to the place,
looked out a rooineut, and closed it
again. The child then nsed the
house and took a stand in the
shadow ol a building near, to watch
the door. Presently the man look-

ed out again, then atepja'd out,
pulliiiy'tliedoor to after hitti, but
nut latching it, ami another man
came from a door a little way on
and beckoned to him. The tellow,
a hone buaiueas fas to let in those
who were wanted, and keep out
I hone who were not, at this door,
hesitated a second, looked up and
down the atreet, and seeing uo one

not even the trembling child so
near darted out into the abadow
to meet hia ohuin. The instant hia
back was toward her, the girl alip
ped iuside the door he hud left ajar
Once inside the bull, the aouttd of
voices ami laughter directed her to
the room where she had seen the
happy genMemen. Noiselessly abe
turned the knob, ateppeil inside,
and slipped along behind the backs
of the tn en atoueot the tables; but
Cuui'Int Amadou facing that way,
aaw her, and sprang to his feet,
crying out :

'Good Lord! Harry, look behind
you P There were many exclainn- -

tioua tlio tables were deserted,
aud the uncouth little figure was
am rounded by the young men, who
appeared hiilf horn tied, us though
poor little Girtie wete an appari
tion. She shrank, and trembled,
aud aeemed to gasp (or breath, but
tlid not sp"ak till one took her by
the auoulder aud demanded how
she came there, and lor what. Two
or three said "Put her out," but
Charlie Amadou aaid:

; Wait a minute, boyp. I've seeu
her once betore and you
otn aee she's iu desperate distress;
let's hour what alio will any. Now,
theu, you little wait, sit here by the
grate aud tell ua your uamu aud
where yon came lroin."

She looked up nt hi in with a wan
smile. 'You know my name, Char
lie," she said, "Mr. Amadou, I
mean, but papa called you Chiu lio j

I'm Girtie Ainaley."
Amadeu fairly staggered back-

ward.
"Good God t7 he cried, in great

excitement, "I've held that child
ou my lap a hundred times t Ar-
thur Aiusley's girl don't you re-

member how ho was accideu tally
stabbed iu a druukeu dispute aud
died from the wound t lie bad a
lovely wife and child, and I was
often at his bouse before he made
a Rot ot himself; but he's beeu dead
two yeara, aud I never knew what
became ot his family."

The girl suddenly rose to her feet.
Her rugged phuwl fell off, showing
them more plainly ber palor and
amaciatioii,as she pointed with her
wasted hand toward a stand on
which were drinkiug-glasae- s and
decanters ol liquor.

"Yea," she cried, "my pnpa was
as good as yon before he made a sot
of himaelr, and you know what
killed him; butyoogo right on
and do just so yourselves every
one of you."

Her higb-pitohe- d voice ended in
a gasping cry, aud she suddenly
swayed forward and fell upon the
floor iu a dead taint. Amadeu lift-
ed ber to the sofa. "Hurry," he
said, "here's a chnuce to try your
skill." Harry Bingham was a
young doctor waiting for practice,
'and iu the mean time last acquir-
ing tfabits for bis ruin. His face
showed that the unooncious child's
words were not lost ou hiiu, ns be
worked for her restoration, direct-
ing the others to briug such reme-
dies as were tit baud.

"Better cull the police," oue said,
"aud have ber taken to a hospital,"
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